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YOU'VE GOT TO HAND IT TO THE PARCELS POST-I- T'S THERE

I

I I STANDARD SPORTING PAGE
VERNON BOUT MAY

DECIDE THE TITLE
With Johnny Coulon in bad physi-

cal condition. If report may be be-

lieved, the hantamweicht champion
ship thus In question may lie settled
bv a bout to be held ot Vernon, Cal..
on February Matchmaker Tom Mc.
Carey has matched Kid llliams of
Baltimore, one of the best bantams
in this country, anil Eddie Campi of
California, for that date. Their con-te-

is booked for 20 roundo and theI conditions call for llfl pounds nt ring-
side Campi is said to be the beat
bantamwelKbt developed In California
in many years.

The promoters are now calling lor-er- s

around 115 and Ufi pounds, ban-
tams, although a lew years aro that
was the real featherweight mark,
while boxers who made 10f to 108
pounds were known as bantams How.
ever, th men who scale around 126
pounds are now regarded as the real
featherweight?. Williams will be
guaranteed 1 OftO, and ho and his
manaser and trainer will get trans-
portation both ways.
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"I have asked for waivers on Beck
or," said McGraw "but I do not think

I he will be allowed to go back to the
'minora He is a better ball playei
than lots oC outfielders In the leamie.
but. unfortunately, I have no place
for him with Burns coming so strong

"Shafer, I guess, knows what Is beat
'

for him. I would be sorry to see uim
quit baseball, for he Is a grand play-
er. He would have beeu the regular
shortstop of the Giants all last sea-
son but for the unfortunate death of
his mother Ho was traveling at top
speed when he had to leave U6 Wheu
he returned he was under weight

"Fletcher, in the meantime, had hit
his stride and 1 could not break up a
winning combination I do not take
seriously the reports of Shafer's in-

tended retirement I will not until he
refuses to 6lgn a contract."

STOVALL WANTS
YOUNG PLAYERS

The star who is nearing the end
.of his major league career will have
no chance to get on the Browns.

George Stomal) does not want de-

veloped talent for his team and will
build (or the future. Few of the older

.men on the club will be retained,
Bobbie Wallace being the only one
of the distinctly certain of
staving.

Stovall started this policy as soon
as he took charge of the Browns last
vear, and both he and President
Hedges are satisfied with its work-
ings thus far. George will take 34

'.athletes south with him this spring
anrl most of them are newcomerB.

When Presid ni Hedges .isit.d Sto-
vall on the coast recentlv he asked
the manager's opinion on several
trade? hy which he could obtain good
vprera ns

I'm going to build up thi6 club
with fast youngsters." Stovall told
him. "We'll have to start some time
and we might as well start right
away

MINER PICKS ON
THE WRONG MAN

A few week! previous to the Las
Vegas Qucensberry affair Curloy anil
Flynn Were In Pueblo, Passing out
of the Silvor Spade restaurant one.
evening they found a hig miner abus-
ing n horse.

Acting upon Impulse and without
stopping to reckon results. Curley
stepped up and swung his right to the
chin Tck Is too fat to have much
of a punch, but he had caught th?
miner off his balance and dropped him
to the pavement

The party In the blue woolen chirt

didn't wait for the count He came
up, fighting mad. aud turned to t

had hit him He saw before
him a man with hia fisia
doubled up and a scowl acrosa his
face That wasn't all. He saw an-

other man. a smaller fellow with his
hands In his pockets and a

grin on his features.
The minor was a man of quick 1

cislon He fijrured thnt he could reap
quit Iter and more satisfactory returns
by atta'klnix th" littler man and with
a roar he jumped for Flynn.

You must depend upon Mr Curle
for the remainder of the story'

"I realized In an instant what had
happened." says Tack "On my word
and honor I couldn't bear lo look nt
the wreck I Just turned and walked
away.

Defore I had jrone ten steps I

heard a crash There was no mistak-
ing the sound. From Philadelphia to
Peru thot crack could be cashed for
a knockout slam I looker! back. The
stranger was laying flat on his back
in the middle of the Rtreet. anil Jim
was patting the horse on the nose "

'would prohibit
sale of players

As necessity 16 the mother of
so loe Cantlllon is father of

a scheme. Which, he believes If adopt-
ed by tbc American association, would
mean higher and belter grade of ball
for the fans of the Chlvlngton circuit

The plan in a nutshell is nothing
more or less than the adoption of a
rule by the league which would pro
hiblt the sale of any player or pla
ei'S to a major league club The eail
of the crimson waistcoat has broach-
ed the subject at A. A. meetings In

the past, and he eayf- he has not giv-
en up hope of having the league
eventually take his idea to Its arms.

"The American association Is a big
and powerful baseball organization,"
sia id Joe recently. "It can pay its ball
players big salaries, almost as big In
f?.fi as the average player gets in
the major leagues.

'Why. then, when we get a player
of ro;il ability a star should we put
him on the market, and let some ma-
jor league get the returns and results
for something we developed? Prohibit
the sale of players lo the majors and
in three or four ears we would hae
a league that ranked almost as high
In playing class as the big fellows
Nowadays there Is a constant shifting
of lineups In the A A. not only on

hut on the clubs in the
first division.

"Probably the winning ability of
the club depends on two star playetx
The owner knows this, but lie can-
not wall until he gciis the major s bid
ding for the men, though he knows
tho disposal of the pair may cause hi
team to drop to the second division
the following season Prohibit the
ale of players and We will have bet-

ter ball, and the higher the grade,
the linger the gate receipts

"No. this rule would not be an in-

justice to the player." continued Joe
nfter some one had asked him wheth-
er the player would suffer under this
arrr.ncement "The draft will r.tand.
of course, and if any player Is en-

titled to go up be will surely be
drawn In the draft."

NEW YEAR FIGHTS
Luther MeCany vs Al Palter, 20

roundn at ernon. Cal.
Tommy Murphy vs Frankie Burns

20 rounds at San Francisco
Joe Jeannette vs Battling Jim John-

son, 10 rounds at Brooklyn.
Jack White s. Johnny Griffiths. 12

rounds at Akron. O.
Jack Dillon vs. (Jus Christie, 10

rounds at Indianapolis
Rudolph Unholz vs Church Larson,

in rounds at Terre Haute. Tnd
Harn Brewer vs Clarence Ferns,

10 rounds at Kansas City.
Steve Ketchell vs Pat Drouillard,

10 rounds at Grand Rapids. Mich

GREATEST HEROES
COLLEGE ATHLETES

Here are the five preitel heroes of,
1012 sportdom: Jim Thorpe or Car-
lisle ranks first Not only did he
shine in the Intercollegiate track meet
and win the championship
of the rj DUt he also won the
pentathlon and decathlon at the
Stockholm olympiad and was the!
greatest point manufacturer among
the eolleg football plavers. Joe
Wood shonld come next. He made a
remarkable record as a pitcher for
'he Postou Red Sox and contributed
largely to the victor-- , of the American
leaguers in th world's series Willie
Ritchie, by hi? victory over Ad Wol-gas- t

in the battle for the lightweight
fletie title, lands In third place
"harley Brlekl.-y- . the prat Harvard

hnlf-bae- a entitled to fourth place
hocauae 0f his wonderful UicklnK and
all round playing, while Christy
Mathewson also get? a place In the
hal' of fame by virtue ol his sterling
work against Boston In the world's
series pitching that was all the more
remarkable hv re:i?on of Mathewson
having boon a big league hurler for
eleven years.

And a little more inav be said about
'he mcntalitv of college athletes
Hero's an off. ban, list of men of
prominence who were stai tthletee
during their undergraduate days:
President a. Lawrence lyowell. a Har.
vard hurdler: President Emeritus
Charles W. Ellof. famous Harvard
mr3man: Former Embassador Robert
Bacon, football and crow captaiu at

;Hnrvard; Treasurer of the United
States Lee McClung, football captain
at Yale; Mayor Vance MeCormlck of
Harrisburg. football captain and one
of Yale's greatest quarter-back- s John
Hays Hammond hurdler at Yale and
at "one. time holder of the European
record in the high hurdles;
Senator Everett Colby of New Jersey,
former Brown football ca.daln: For--

mer Lieutenant Governor Everett
Lake of Connecticut, famous Harvard
halfback: Former American Mlnistet
to the ArRentine Republic Charles H

Sherrill, famous Yale sprinter; presi-
dent of the Bcston chamber of com-

merce, and head of the banking house
of Lee. Hlgginson Co., James J. Stor-ro-

famous Harvard oarsman And
this list runs on at great length, too.

FREDDIE W ELSH TO
FIGHT McFARLAND
When Freddie Welsh, the Rnglish

lightweight champion, comes to
America his first fight will be with
Packey McFarluand But Wel6h says
that MeFarland must win his bout
with Jack Brhton in New York In
February before he will sign articles.
Welsh Is willing to box Willie Ritchie
for the championship of the world In

California on Jul 4. Welsh ot a de-

cision over Ritchie in 20 rounds at
ernon, Cal., a year ago when Ritchie

took the place of Wolgasl at 24 hour-;- '

notice Ritchie spent 1" hours on a
train from San Francisco the day
before the mill and made a splendid
show ing under the circumstances

KILBANE MAY MEET
WHITE THIS MONTH
Tohniiy Kilbano may meet Chnrley

White in Milwaukee about the middle
of January. White gave Kilbano a
great fight a year ago, Just before
Kilbane went to the coast and be-

came champion. Nate Lewis, White's
manaper, proposed a bout at Milwau-
kee, and Kilbane and Manager Jimmy
Dunn regard it favorably Boxing is
allowed in Milwaukee now

ooJ

Now Well After Using
Eckman's Alterative

A Valuable Remtcly for Throat and
Lungs

The .nakers of Eckman's Altera-
tive, which is doing so much good for
Consumptives, aro continually In re-
ceipt of wonderful reports of recov-
eries bVought about solely through
the use Of this medicine. These re-- ,
ports are always at the command of
any one Interested, and manv of the
writers In tbelr gratitude have sug-
gested that Ukc sufferers wrHe direct

lend learn what it did lor them Here
lis one specimen:

421 Second Ave , Aurora. 111.

"Gentlemen Pardon me for not
writing sonner, but I wanted to see If
I would stay cured I can now truth-
fully say I am perfecth well I wish
to express m heartfelt thanks. I
have no pain, no cough, no night
sweats, no hay fever Since a child
of two vears, I have been ailing with
lun? trouble, which grew worse as I

grew older At the age of fourteen,
the doctor sold if I could not be sent
South I would BUreljf die of

Every winter I would be
sure lo have either Bronchitis, Pleur-
isy or Pneumonia. I had Typhoid
Pneumonia one time I had catarrh
of the stomach and bowels and had
Hav Feer for thp last few vears. but
have not anything of the kind this
year

"I will answer all letters sent to
me, asking a history of my case, from
anv one suffering with lung trou-
ble."

(Sworn affidavit) ETTA PLATH
FIe years later reports still well)

Eckman's Alterative is effective In
'Bronchitis. Asthma Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles and In up-- 1

building tho 6vstem Does not con-
tain poisons, opiates or hablt-form-- 1

ing drugs For sale by The Cnve
Drug Co., Marshall Drug Co., Cullev

jnrug f'o A R (Cclntyre, T. H Carr
an other leading druggists. Ask for
booklet telling of recoveries, and
write to Eekman Laboratory, Phila-

delphia, Pa., for additional evidence
(Advertisement )

"

H THE REAL V ALUE t
H, of a Bank Account is determined by Security and

Hfl, Service. A Safe Depositary for your funds a well
M efficient service is assured by having an account
with the Commercial National Bank. Checking

are invited. I

j

Igyy fl The Standard for Half a Century
rag! jSw for Soap Making at Home
ISpS flBf Pot over fifty eiRht years Lewis' Lye has been used for this
SPfcfcf 8Mb purpose and thrifty women everywhere are today
Bptj saving tnoney by making the fap needed in the
I5fcX! BcrjMWr household, themselves. No matter where you live

HI geiL jjl you can do the same,
jmSSW! I S5S I Write today lor our booklet of recipes, rag- -

CiOj MWRMitt tjjfc J'sfteni. ina ntw mm lor LcwHi Lye in the home and on the
I lBKyfKJ" MTBU'grf' I Lrm. Lewis' Lyc nxik.es tbc moit uitutaaory loop Lcauce

Bvi v CirTTrt h Made by Manufacturing Chemist end
jg-- W J xtrgS)Ss ' Guaranteed Absolutely Pur
PFjJr. fifr J lf ,J vjlr.e your ltin don'', think c( rruiltir.K hard orgt UbbjkVrAi PI JSS oft aoap ; or cleaning with anything tut th.- - a nuint which

your crocer will vouch tor in quality as txM lor -

KlMO A0v39i SpI Claanlng Maklne Sotp
iinKW hBhI $W&BG3i! xH Disinfecting Spraying Traaa
jSgffljjSj PVXjLSWUNBnpHSC Oaatroyini Varmlna Conditioning Hoga
HS&fSZ, B (3Vr " Softening Water And nil general purpo-e-

'bBBSi BMW BSsJl y aWi Our free booklet ouqgeet half a hundred other uea (or
'aCZZ IT" zftJZl Lewis' Lye that you'll be glad to know about. Send (or a

'
m WSSj fWj IMBSSfTlffr copy today. Simply addreaa:
lih roftnDTpImjuTar Pennsylvania salt manltacturing co,

The Specific Purpose oi

Nurito is to Relieve

Rheumatism
Sciatica find Neuritis

To do one thing r r'. ii the jinele purpoj
of Nt'RITO the prescription which n a ip-.-

(r diMftttfl ubi-- reau'.t from uric field.
That one thir.j i: - better than any other

hi- - ,, r abvMu'elv relieve
rlieumitlnn. iciaiict j id neuritii, fbe phyil-ca- l

agony the pauu anJ aclie. disappear, re-

lieving you of tie terrific mental trei wbieb
kii iallr meant a Ion oi the sleep and reat
ncceiiary to recuperate porr powers and
energy.

It U not a tupcrficial or tmoorarv relief,
but a removal 0f thr eauM ot the trouble, in
a perfectly harmless way Nurito contains
nakhci nor narcotic it l simply s

tntifk antidote an1 therefore a spet
This i the only which hail

rru.rn 'o tke ittlsfacti t. ol pbyslnsns that it
rill poitii-el- relieve rheumatic diseases.

The most stubborn cases are duh succumb-
ing M it. Sold in powder form in $1 and S2
fcoxea. Magistral Chemical Co , Flatiron Bldg-- .
N' I vork. Fr,r M oy

A. R. M'INTYRE. Drug, and al'
other leading druggists.

lAJ vert lament

TO OUR FRIENDS t
AND PATRONS

May you accom-

plish what you at-

tempt, enjoy what n

you have, and find
nothing to regret.
PRICE, QUALITY

and SERVICE.

BADGER
COAL &

LUMBER CO. J

FIRST NATIONAL I f
BANK

OF OGDEN, UTAH
U S DEPOSITARY

I
Capital $ 150.000.00

fl Undivided profits U

S and surplus ... 350.000 00
1 Deposits 3,500,00000

j M. 3. Browning, Pre.; I R
H Eccles, Vice Pres.; G. H.
M Tribe, Vlce-Pres.- ; John Wat- -

son, Vice-Pre- s : John Plngree,
R Cashier, Jas. F. Burton, Asst.
pj w-Mc- r. H

Slade's
Transfer

Phone 321. 408 25th Str'.
We have the largest van 'n the
city. Quick aerv.ee. Moving, ship-
ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-
ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
able rates.

SBBSSSejSBSBSSB!sjeSSSBSj8JSSjnBBSSaSBjBSM

I CLARA BERGES

I Private Hospital
f IDEAL SITUATION

B EXPERT ATTENDANCE

I 2106 Wash. Ave. Phone 25:

I IMedical Surple-a-l nnd Obstot- -

W rlcal Cases Taken.

VIENNA CAFE 1

322 Twenty-fift- h St.
Special Dinner 25 i
Lunch from 11 , m. to 4 p. m. I

Dinner from 4 to 8 p m.
'.(.e and Foon. Managers

M

Read the Classified Ads

WlVm BBk. fiS Come on in -
yBSm the tobaccos fine f

The I?&yb Lamp
THE LAMP that burns right because it is

right. The shape of the wick, the
size of the chimney, the size of the inlets

for air all these, and countless other details
have been determined with utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,
Inexpensive

Lamp has been the aim sought, and secured.j ?.Jamp that B'ves a steady, white light-cl- earf diffused.
I J The rayO can be lighted without removing

V chimney or shade. Easv to clean and rewick
UjpM Made of solid brass, nickel-plate-

'r Everywhere. 1

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Dmr, Pu.blo, AlbuaMrqat,

SfgJB n tm. Bim. Boms. Sail LV CH7.

SALT LAKE
THIEF SELLS PiANO;

DEAL NIPPED IN 1VO
Salt Lake, Jan. ?. Ueorge Ross. is

slsUtut superintendent of the Utah di-- ,

vision of the Oregon Short Line, re
turned yesterday from a ten-da- vu

cation spent In San Francisco U) find
that during the absence of himself and
bl8 family, a burglar had been lodg-

ing at the Kosa home. 823 Third av-- ;

en tie
Later Mr. floss discovered that the

burglar had bcIU the family piano and
was preparing lo ship away the
household furniture- A supply of food
Including canned soods and plum pud
ding, left in the pantry, bad been eat-

en by the guest.
Mr. Ross notified the police and It

was while he and Detectives Lyon
and Gillespie were taking an inven-
tory of the depredations of the thief
that a moving van drove up to the
house for the piano, which the driver
declared had been sold from that ad
dress. Mr Ross assured the man
that he had sold no piano The van
driver insisted t tint he had been sent
to fetch it and - estimate the cost of
packlug tbG other furniture for shlp- -

ment.
The detectives followed the clew

land found that a man who signed him
self "Gordon .1 Ross" had sold the
piano to the Fisher second hand com-
pany, 165 South West Temple street
He had given a receipt dated Decern
her 31. acknowledging payment of $10
on the piano On January 1. accord-lin-

to the detectives. H C. Fisher
visited t ho house, was shown the pi-

ano, and agreed to take It for flOO
more Tht money was paid In the
form of a cherk and another receipt,
now In the hands of the detectives,
was given

Mr Fisher proved his good faith ii:
the deal when he showed the detec-
tives a letter left with him by the
man who sold the piano. The letter
wns dated San Frnncisco, December
24, and was signed "George." It ad-
dressed the bearer as "Dear Gordon,"
and contained full directions for the
sale of the piano and for the packing
and shipping of the other furnlturo
to San Frani-isco- .

The letter was in an envelope on
which the San Francisco aud Salt
Lake posi marks had been obliterated
and it was impossible to decipher the
dates. From Mr Fisher the detec-
tives got a gootl description of the
man and put in a strenuous day yes-
terday, looking for him Other than
thp food consumed by the burglar
nothing rxcept clothing. Including four
suits belonging to Mr Ross, was
found missing Mr Ross said last
night that his wife had her jewelry
with her In San Francisco, whence
she has not yet returned.

DESPONDENT TAILOR
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Salt Iake. Jan. Sj Ben Lobbcn
berg, 45 years of jge. a tailor, At
tempted suicide by drinking carbolic
acid in the presence of his family nt
their home. 1 2 Bcllevlew place, un
Sixth South betv. ccn Fifth and Slith
East streets shortly after 12 o'clock
yesterday

After drinking th- - deadly drug, he
went to bed and was unconscious
within a lew minutes Dr. Warren
Benjamin, who lives m the neighbor-
hood, w.is summoned by the fright
ened wife and gave first aid After
ward. Lobbenberg was removed to St
Mark's hospital Tt Is thoucht that be
has some chance for recovery if com
plication? do not occur

Mrs Lobbenberg says that her hus-
band wns subject to spells of despon-
dency in which he often seemed to
be irresponsible for what he did Last
Tuesday he is said to have threatened
the life of his son. 12 years of ape.

"I don't think he is responsible tei
what he does, for I am convinced that
his mind is not right." said Mrs Lob-
benberg last night. "I was divorced
from him lasi March on a charge of
cruelty, but married him agrin In Au-
gust for the sake of mv three little
children."

Lobbenberg was employed in a tail-
or shop on East Fourth South street,
but did not go to work yesterday
morning l eaving home late he re-

turned at noon and took the poison
Discouragement over financial dflfl

lenities is thought by his wife to have
had something to do with hl6 act.

WELL KNOWN SALT
LAKE MAN IS DEAD

Salt Lake. Jan W O.
Norrell died yesterda there passed
from this earth a man who was in
even sense true to himself and lo
Ins lellow man His death Is a dls
tlnct loss This is so not because he
attained any great fame as fame is
measures by the world's standards, or
because be accumulated vast wealthor because builded great structures
and great works it is so because
whltherso he went there he cAst about
him the bonlcn Influence of a trul.great chnraejer of an honest heart
of a mind without gullr and of a soulradiating light.

T)oc" Norrell lived his life, in sucha fashion thai, none there be but who
will say of him that he was the

of men Friends by tho hundreda enjoyed his society and dHlpht
ed in bis quaint humor. Southern
born and bred. "Doc' Norrel n0sMUed all of the pleasing attributeswith which the south endows ber chil-
dren He was genial, courteous. rrI.lani and withal an accompliKheri
tleman.

Death came yesterday afternoon at
his apartments, No. 4 the Tuck. Pneu-
monia was the caus? He had been
111 only a brief space The hodv B

nt the O'Donnell undertaking estab-
lishment Funeral arrangements are
held In abeyance pending tho receipt

of instructions from Mr. NorreU'n
brother, Judge A. G. Norrell. al J
son, Miss.

STATE NEWS
THREE PLEAD GUILTY.

r h atelio, Ida., Jan. 3 - At the ope
,uc of the adjourned session of the
district court here yesterday b
Judge Alfred Budge three of the prl
oners pleaded guilty. These

forge A. Burrel, held for robber
and also wanted for forgery In Twin
Fails, T BE Armstrong, alias Tier
ney, on the charge of forgery of the
name of B M. Perrv to a number of
checks here recently. and "Bud."
Richardson, who Is charged wltn
bootlegging. The man barged
grand larceny from Oneida county, I

and who tried to burn himsell and the
other prisoners In the Jail the other
uny, wiioae naim io "!:.ready to plead guilty and Judge B

has ordered that he be examined as
to his sanity before Probate Judge
Johnston before he pleads

GAS COMPANY INCORPORATES
ProvOi Jnn. .'1 Articles of incorpo-

ration of the I'tah Valley Gas & Pov-e- r

company were filed with the conn--
ty clerk here today The company is
formed to build and operate gas I

works, pipe lines, etc., with o capital
stock of 1500,000 in shares of the pir
value of $ioo each The Incorporate
are A. F Berlnger and F. C Rich
mond of Salt Ilce City, W II Ray of
Provo, I M Tumbull and R. R. Bald-
win of Chicago and whom arc also
the directors

F C. Richmond Is president. II .

Ray vice president and treasuier, an
R r Baldwin secretary Representa-
tives of this company were a short
time ago granted a franchise to In-

stall a gas manufacturing plant and
build and maintain pipe lines In Pro-
ve

CALLED ON A MISSION
Brigham City, Jan. 3. The retiring

judge of the Box Elder precinct, Den-
mark Jensen has received a call from
' Box B at Salt Lake City to fill his
fifth mission in the interests of the
Mormon church Jensen has already
filled four missions This time he
will labor In the northern states
spending his time principally In the
large cities of the cast, according to
the call He will leave home about
January 13

IDAHOAN TO SETTLE IN UTAH
Brigham City, Jan 3. Christian

Jensen of Blackfoot, da., Is here vis-
iting his father. Denmark Jensen, for
B few days, and Incidentally looking!
for a suitable piece of farming prop
erty. He is desirous of locating In
this city, and if he is successtul In
pun basing a farm, he will remove his
family here In the very near future

BURGLARY AT POCATELLO
Pocatello. Ida., Jan. 3 The Collins

novelty store on South Main street
was entered last night by means of
taking out a panel in the rear door
and forcing the lock. Goods to the
amount of $50 to $100 were stolen.
Some small change from the register
was also appropriated. There Is no
clew to the thieves.

WILL VISIT HONOLULU
Brigham Cii, Jan 3. H G Day,

general manager of the Ogdeu Port--
land Cement company of thl6 city,
and wife expect to leave for an ex-
tended trip to tho Pacific coast, and
while on the coast the Days frill
make the trip to Honolulu.

BORN NEW YEAR'S DAY
Brigham City. Jan 3 .Mr. and Mrs.

Berger A Loe received a most wel-
come New Years gift In the form of
a baby girl

uu
WANTED THE TRUTH

A gentleman whose travel talks are
known throughout the world tells the
following on himself: "I was booked
for a lecture one night at a little
place In Scotland four miles from a
railway station Tho 'chairman' of
the occasion, after Introducing mc as
the mon wha's room here tae broad-
en oor intellects,' said that he felt
that a wee bit of prayer would not
be out of place. 'O Lord," he contin-
ued, 'put It lntae the heart of this

mon tae speak the truth, tho hale
truth and naething but the truth, and
gle us grace tae understand hliu '
Then, vith n plance at. me the chair-
man said, 'I've been a traveler .'

" Lipplneott's


